or by trapping ithe pasticles a1 thc wator-air in~crfr~cc (31. In contrast to ideal 7D systems, for exampIc, cleclr-oms in stirface states above the liquid h c l i~~i n surrnce [4] . in colloidal systems the dimen~ionaliiy has to bc reduced artificially. I t is clear that such a <!stern can only be a n approximation of the ideal 2D case. On the other hand, in rr colloidal system confined between two glass plates the restriction of motion perpendicul:~ r to the 2D planc can bc controllcd via pnrticle-wallintc~.actrons and thc scparatton of the walls r5]. Therefore. such a systein IS idcalIy suitcd for investigations of the transition rcgimc '~c~H L ' c~ 2D and 3D. Pieranski et al.
confinement of the suspension in a narroh gap between two glass plates [2] or by trapping ithe pasticles a1 thc wator-air in~crfr~cc (31. In contrast to ideal 7D systems, for exampIc, cleclr-oms in stirface states above the liquid h c l i~~i n surrnce [4] . in colloidal systems the dimen~ionaliiy has to bc reduced artificially. I t is clear that such a <!stern can only be a n approximation of the ideal 2D case. On the other hand, in rr colloidal system confined between two glass plates the restriction of motion perpendicul:~ r to the 2D planc can bc controllcd via pnrticle-wallintc~.actrons and thc scparatton of the walls r5]. Therefore. such a systein IS idcalIy suitcd for investigations of the transition rcgimc '~c~H L ' c~ 2D and 3D. Pieranski et al. [6] and van Winkle and Murray [7] investigated colloidal particles in n wedge geometry. Starting with one hexagonaI monolayer at small plate separations, with increasins cell height they found a. scqucncc or morpholngicr~l transilions of the form where n denotes the number of laycrs, with O and A corresponding to the quadratic and hexagonal phase, respectively. Koshikiya with distances ranging between one-and two-particle diameters. They obtained a phase diagram which shows a rich variety of phase transitions including the two ncw pha~ex, the buckIing and the rhombic phase, Tn this paper we prcscnt cxpcrimcntal evidence tor both b~c k l i~~g and rliom hic pl~ases.
To fabricate cells of wedged geometry, first \.re thnroughly cleaned microscope cover slides with thicknesses of 2 and 0.17 mm, respectively. Then we put a small droplet wedge profile. Figure 1A shows a scanning electron micro-T-.; .--. . , * .
ccll height increaser lrom rlghl tn l c l t Thc brlghtcr and darker ~:k-::,:,:-*. i,. , , ,,: G ,<,.->?, ":--+: The buckling phase consists of n tig-zag structurc or particlc chains alternating bctween a n upper and a lower sublayer. vcrticall) separated by a fraction of the partlcle diameter. With~n a chain the parliclcs arc closely packed. The separatio~~ of neiyhboring chnlns belonging to thc samc sublayer is a function or the cell height. Figurc 1B shows a region of thc buckling phase near thc phase boundary to the 10. structure. The diVercnt vcrtical positions of the uppcr and the lower sublayer with respect to the focal planc or the rnicrnscopc gives rise to a n optical contrast whtch allows to distinsuish between them. In Fig. 1 R the vertical displaccmel~t of the sublaycrc is still small and the distance of two neighboring chains in the same sublaycr 1s closu to that or the corrcspondinp distance in the hcxngonal rnonolapcr. With increasing cell height thc separation of the neighboring chains decrcasc.; until i t finally approaches the hard sphere radius which 7s the onset of the quadratic phase. Fisure 1C depicts a rcglen of the buckling phase near the h + 2 0 boundary shorvlng the consldcrablv smaller chain separation. The formation of the buckllng phase can be understood in terms or a simple hard sphcrc packing model. We consider a system with a plate separation of one effective hard sphere diameter subject to lateral pressure. In that case an equilibrium structurc or 1 A will result, i.e. a dcnscpacked singIe Ilexagonal layer. A slight incrcasc in the plate separation wlll allow the system to rclcase some of the lateral prccsurc by clevatlng or lowering particle chains. This corresponds to the buckling inslahilily of the 2D [7] at highcr volume fractions whcrc Schmidt and Lowen predict a l a r~e r stability region of thc buckling phase.
Another dominant fcaturc of the buckling phasc are the klnks in thc chains. Thc typical klnk angle is 120' a1 the onset of buckling decreasing to 90', whcn the transition to thc ( n o layer quadratic phasc is approached. The rathcr random arrangement of the chain$ is it1 good agreement with the mlnisculc diffcrcnces in free energy between the possible buckhng patterns found by Chou and Nelson [ l l ] and Schinidt and LGwen [12] . As already stated above, with ii~creasing cell height the transition from thc buckling to the two 1;iycr quadratic phase is reaclicd and a ft~rther increase leads lo a phase shown in Fig. 2 lookin9 llke a distorted Iicxagonal lattice. Thcsc distortions can beqt bc sccn following a single lattice line Fig. 2 D~storted h e x a~o n a l la t t icc sugyested tn he (he rhombic ph:ise. The cell hclght IncrcaFcs fro131 ri~111 to left with the cye. The appearance of that region together with its position bctween 2'0 and ZA structures strongIy suggcsts it to be the rhombic phase. Finally. for sufficient wall separntrons the two layer hexagonal phase is rcachcd.
I t is an interesting qnestion why the buckling and rhombic phascs appear so dominantly in our experiment while b e~n g only n minor fcaturc In rhe experiments of other authors [6, 71. We supposc itlqat the vertical displaccmcnt of chains finally leading to the buckllng phase is Favored in o u r geornctry, bccause a lateral flow, i.e, a Iatera1 pressure is imposcd during crystallization. T h i~ i q in good agreement with thc results of Schmidt and Liirven, who performed sirnulatio~l runs with fixed plrttc scparation and packing fract~on and observed thc prcscnce of a lateral pressure.
In conclu.;ion, we have studied u coIloida1 system in wedge geometry with a small additional flow. For cell h e i~h t s between one and two effective hard spherc dinmctcrs we find a rather smooth trntlsltion from a single hexagonal layer via a buckling phase to two quadratic layers and from those via the rhombic phasc to two hexagonal layers. These data are consistent with the recently published thcorctical phase diagram of Schmidt and Lowen [I 21. Both the buckling and the rhombic phase arc much more pronounced in our experiments than in those of Picranski et al. [6] and van Winkle and Murray [ 7 ] . We attribute this. in particrllar, to the presencc of an additional flon which forces the particles close to the hard sphere packing limit.
